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11E1MYGER & BIMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

local Department.

s,it£E
Tersons getting sale bills piinted at the

JOURNAL OFFICE will hnvwtlielr sales announe-
d tn this register free of charge.
Feb. 24th?John Gong,near Millheim; livestock

and farming implements.
Feb. 38 th?Geor eM. Barter, renn twp.; live

stock and farming Implements.

March Ist?Daniel E. Gentzel, Penn twp.; live
stock and farming imp.cments.

March 2nd?William Yearick. Gregg twp.; live
stock and farming implements.

March 3rd?'William Weaver, Gregg twp.; live
stock and farming Implements.

March Ith,?Michael Eoert, Cobnrn, live stock
Aiid farming implements.

March 9th?Cyrus Philips, Aaronsburg; live
stock, farming Implements and house-
hold goods.

Marsh 10th?Jacob Keen, Penn twp.; live stock
and farming Implements.

March 11th?Rev. S. Smith, three miles west of
Millheim, homestead of Henry Sinil h,
deceased.

March llth,?Heirs of Elizabeth Motz. Wood-
ward, household .goods.

March 14th,?Jesse Gong, near Rebersburg,
live stock and farming utensils.

March 15th?John Bante. near Millheim; live
stock, farming implements and house-
ho.d goods.

Varch 24th? Amelia Tlettlngor. Haines town-
"ship, live stock, farming implement*
and household good-'.

AprilBth?Renj. Kcntotter. Administrator of
Daniel S. Kerstetter, dee'd Home-
stead at Cobnrn.

?Robert Strong is the man's name
who is to hang Guitean.

?Pigs, shoals, hogs, are scarce and
bring high prices at sales.

Our township and borough audi-
t irs meet next Monday to settle the
public accounts.

?The M.B. &L. Association meets

next Monday evening. Get the ding-
bats ready.

?Go to Stam's before you buy any-
thing you need, lie will sell to you at
cost.

?A new po3t office has been estab-
lish el in Centre county, called Benare.
Where is it V

?Mr. Robert F. Vonada, of Wood-
ward, is preparing to build a house at
Coburn. Good idea of Bob.

The U. B. church at Wallaceton,
Clearfield county, willbe sold at Sher-

iff's-sale next month.

?Rich gold and silver mines are

said to have been discovered in War-
ren county, this state.

?Our frieud John B. lleckman, at
Pen.is Creek, raised over 1500 bushels
(t w heat last season. That's a big
CFop for this section.

?The public sales in this neighb ur-
hn id are well attended, goods brinz a
good price, the dinners are superb, and
everybody is happy.

?The Central Mfg. Company at
Lewisburg expect to build at lea3t a

thousand Bates Harvesters this sum-

mer.

?Our borough and township officers
and collectois are busy winding up
their buiness for the audit. Get every-
thing in g'icd shape, gentlemen.

President Arthur has approved the
apportionment bill aud politicians can

now make their arrangements accord-
ingly.

-Ifyou wish to get right near the
rail roal, buy the property of the
estate of D. S. Kerstetter, at Coburn.
It will be sold at public sale April Bth.

?The Philipsburg Journal comes to j
us enlarged and improved. The Journ- i
al is one of the best local papers in the j
stale and one of our most valued ex-
changes.

Had a fair supply of fine weather
last we k, although on Wednesday it
i.lined very freely nearly all day.
flight thunder shower on Thursday
night.

?Williamsport is happy over an ex-
pected appropriation by congress of
£125.0 K) for the purpose of erecting a
building for a post cffice and U. S.

court house.

?Charley Sturgis was home, one day
last week. Charley thinks Lewisburg

is a good enough place for a shift but

that Millheim is still the town of

towns. Sensible boy that.

?The strike at Mann's Axe Factory
at MillIlall has ended. Many of the

men have again gone to work at in-

creased wages, but have first with-

drawn from the labor organization.

?Lewin sells cheaper now than ever
and it willpay you to buy a suit of
clothing now , even ifyou have no im-
mediate use for it. .lust step in and

see how cheap he sells. Beats every-

thing.

?Jim Smitli.is a' horn genius. He
makes almost anything in the mechan-

ical or ingenuity line. The carved wood

letters? '"Letter ZJox," his latest pro-

duction, are a credit to Jim and an

ornament to the Post Office.

CAMP,?the enterprising furniture
man at Centre Hall, is to furnish
Grenoble's new mammoth hotel at

Spring Mills. This i 3 what we call
supporting home industries. But the

truth is too, that Mr. Camp cau do

such a job just as well and cheaply as

any other party in or outside of the

county. His 6tock embraces every pos-

sible article in the furniture line, is

well made and reasonable in price.

?Lewin,of the Philadelphia Branch,
Bellefonte, sella oil the balance of his

winter stock at cost. If you need a

good suit, overcoat, hat, or anything
else in the clothing line, now is your

time to buy. 2t

Our Town Council was sworn Into
office and organized as follows: Presi-
dent?Jacob Alter; Clerk? lt. A. Bti-

nt ilier. The third Monday of each
mouth was fixed as the time of regular
meetings. No other business was
transacted.

?J. A. Lirobert, the mail contractor
on the route bet wen Coburnand Wood-
ward, is prepared to carry express
packages and other goods to all points
along the route at reasonable charges.
Allbusiness entrusted to hiui will be
punctually attended to.

?Brother Tnten, of the Ptpiddican,
actually got hiiuself a brand new safe,

lie is saucy and impudent about it be-
yond endurance. Hope the public will
take charge of him, lest he slap some-
body. What will man not do to keep
up appearances.

?A fine line of Family Bibles, Pre
sent at ion Bibles, Photograph Albums
Velvet Frames, French Vases, Beauti-
ul Scrap Pictures, Paper Boxes, and a
great variety of Faucy Goods generally
Splendid S. School, Day School and
Visiting and other Cards?all very
ohenp, at the Journal Store. tf

The Summer Session of Spring
MillsAcademy

willpegin MONDAY, APH. 17th., 18S2.
Tuition $lO, 13 and 10 for term of
twenty wovks. Hoarding rersonable.
For further information call on or ad-
dress

LEWIS REITEH, A, 8., Principal,
SPRING MILLS, PA.

?Rev. J. A. Bright and family re-
cently from Jersey Shore, are at pres-
ent housed with George Briglit's at
Aaronsburg. They expect to stay a
few weeks, visiting relatives and
friends, after which they will remove
to Ellsworth, Kansas,from whence Mr.
Bright has accepted a call. Sunday
last he filled Pastor Tomlinson's pul-
pits at Penns Creek and Millheim.

Are you going to build a church,
school house, store, factory, shop,
house or barn ? If so it is highly im-
portant that you have a good roof as
well as a good f- undution. Mr. Duan
Xeff, at Milton, will put as good and
cheap a slate roof on for you as any
man in the state. He roofed the new
Lutheran church an 1 Mr. Snook's new
mansion, in Millheim, and both aie

first class jobs.

A BUSY PLACE.?Oue of the busiest
placet in Penns Valley is the MILL-
HEIM MARBLE WORKS. Fine monu-
ments and elegant head stones are
in ide in the ben stylo of the art and
in quick succession. The establish-
ment has earned a reputation for good
work and fair dealings second to none
in this part of the state, and has a
wide spread an 1 increasing patronage.

tf

?The second monthly meeting of
the Lutheran Ladies, Mite Society was
held at B\ O. Deininger's on Monday
evening. Thore was a very full attend-
ance and the luppiest spirit prevailed.
sls were paid into the treasury as
monthly dues and donations. The so-
ciety starts well. God bless and spetd
the dear ladies in their noble work.

Next montl ly meeting at F. Cather-
mau's,on the first Monday evening in
April

?A Millhcisn correspondent in the
Wa'chmm thinks that Millheim needs
a first class shoemaker. But how a-
bout Frank K.gter and our new high
constable ? Are they not good mechan-
ics ?Of course they are. The truth is
however that Millheim would be vastly
benefitted by several manufacturing
concerns and about a dozn live, thriv-
ing mechanical establishments. Variety
in business is what makes a town.
Who willbuilJ or establish something
new ? There is ample room for im-
provements.

Go To STAM'S.? Stara will sell all
kind 3of goods at cost for the next
thirty days.

Calico at cost,
Muslin at cost,

G ingbam at cost,
Shirting at cost,

Cashmere at cost.
Delain3 Bto 12$ cts per yard. Shawls
absolutely at cost. Carpet and carpet
chain?all ae cost. You can buy boots
and shoes at your own price. I will
close out my st ick of clothing at less
than cost. Good summer pants goods
at cost.

Call and see?l mean business.

SINGULAR AND DISTRESSING ACCI-
DENT.?A very singular as well as dis-
tressing accident happened at Mr. Johu
Long's sale near Millheim, on Friday
the 24th inst. A party of young men
were engaged in playing "corner" ball
in the barnyard where the sale was go-
ing on. By an unfortunate course of
the ball, Mr. Emanuel Cronmiller, of
Aaronsburg, was severely hit on the
bridge of the note and had an artery
burst. He bbd profusely but was at-
tended to by a doctor who was on the
ground, and afterwards conveyed home
lie had several severe spells of bleeding
since. For several days lie was
thought to be in a precarious condi-
tion, but his physicians DOW think
they have the matter uuder control

? APPOINTMENTS of the Central
Pennsylvania Conference of the Evan-

! gelical Association, held in Carlisle,

Pa., March 2nd to Oth, 1882 :

YORK DISTRICT.
E. Koun, Presiding Elder.

Baltimore, A. 11. Irvine; ll'/iite (Jround, S.
Yearlck; Elysvtlle , P. W. Group; Howard, C.
vr. Flnkbinder; JarrctsviUe, B. F. Anthony;

Shrewsbury, W. W. Ithouds: (Jlcn Bock, K.
Crumbling; L ganvllle, J. Shanibaeh; York,

P. VV. Kuldabuugh; York Circuit, 11. N. tlren-
Ingor and M. J. Snyder; Frospect. G. H. Sehleh
and C. 11. Ooodling; Levitberry, G. Dice; Dills-
burg, P. F. Jarrett; Bender grille, F. S. Vouglit;
Cumberland, s. Aurand and J. H. Sechrlst un-

der the P. K; tMrlisle. W. M. Croman; J. Hartz-
ier,superintendent of the mission work In Japan

J I'NIATA DISTRICT.
U. F. SWKNUKL, Presiding Elder.

Nayerstown, G. Joseph; Leesburg, W. 11. I Il-
ly; Jlig Spring, l. Boas; Fishing Creek Valley,

1.. K. Harris; iVrrj/,d. K. Sliultz; Newport and
Afarygrille, P. S. Orwlit; Ltperpoof, J. M. Dick;
Juniata, J. M. Gougsriorf; /suistoirn and rat

tenon, S. W. Selbert; AtcClure, W. 11. Stover
and E. D Keen under the P. K.; Middleburg.

V. F. Delnlnger and HA. Roofer under the P.
K.; Port lYeeerton, J. W. Rent/.; Cnion, 11. W.
Gross; Atifftinhurg, S. Smith: Centre, P. (J.

Weldomyer and J. I>. Shortens under the P. E ;

Brush Valley, N. Young; S.I. Short ess, Supt.

of Union Seminary and member of Union
Quarterly Conference; A. E. Gouble, Principal
of Union Seminary ami meml*r of Union
Quarterly Conference; H. E. Hall, member of
Fishing Creek Valley Quarterly Conference.

LEWGsRURG DISTRICT.
\V. E. DBTWILKH, Presiding Elder.

L'Wisburff, H. Ilengst; Buffalo, D. P. Kline;

M'ARc Deer, G E. Zehner; lhmviUe, J. M.
Rrader; Bloomstmrg, S. P. Reiner; Columbia,
I. M. Vines; Berwick. H. W. Ruck; I.uterne,
11. 11. Douty; Cdttawista, M K. Foaselmati;
Wyoming, G. W. Currin; MVif Clifford, J. W.

Messenger: Susquehanna, -1. 11. Hertz; Maple
(Jroes, W. 11. llartman; I>ushore A- Hemic*.
G. G. Rursou; Hnghesville, J. J. Lohr; New
Ojlumbus, B r. Keller; Milton, 11. A. Stoke;
M. J. Carothera, colleetur for Mission churches
and member of Milton quarterly conference.

VVIi.GIAMSPOU DISTRICT.
A. G. ÜBKSBK, Presiding Elder.

H'illiamsport Market St J. Young; WlUiam-
sport, Benmt St, J. C. Reeser; H'illiamsport.
Newtmrry, M. Sloat; iViUiamsport Circuit, It.
Young; Lycoming, A. Staplet M ; Jersey Shore,

D.W. Millet and A. W Swengel; Lock Haeen,

J. M. Ettlnger: Nittany Valley, J. A. Irviue
and H. T.Searle; Sugar Valley, J. G. M. Swtii-
gel; Omfre Hall, G. Hunter; Afi/esburg, T. M.
Morris, Liforty, J. M. Price : Fast Lilvrty, Z.
Hornberger; Cmton. J. M. King; Dmsvitle. W*
N. Wallace and supply; Seneca, E. Swengel

?Judge Rockefeller, of Sunbury, iu
granting licenses to sell liquor, recent-
ly, gave landlords and saloon men the
following pointed lecture: "1 give no-
tice now to all parties that I will re-
voke any license I may now grant, up-
on proof being furnished me at any
time that the liquor liws have been
vi- lat dby any one, and it will not
take the same amount of evidence to
convince me that the law has been vio-
lated that itseems the grand jarors re-
quire. I willnot require that the wit-
nesses tasted the drink to know that it
was beer or liquor. And in regard to
Sunday, for instance, if a party keeps
his house open and men are seen going
in and out, and t specially if any of
them are under the influence ot drink,
I shall not require that tlie witnesses
saw them di ink or got the liquor iu
that house, but simply that they keep
house open and allow patties to come
in and out will be sufficient cause tor
me to revoke their license at any time."

Jieffs Miscellany.

IT COBT Schuylkill county $5lO Inst
year to keep her prisoners in tobacco.

The United States Marshal at Wash-
ington has up to date received about
fifty ropee to hang Guiteau with.

A shirt factory has commenced op-
erations at Skippackville, Montgomery
county. It gives employment to
twenty-five hands.

Jacob Mover, an old bachelor, of
Penn township, Bciks county, died a
few days since, leaving $20,000 to Na-
thaniel Egan, a poor boy he was rais-
ing.

TIIE Pennsylvania Nail Works at
Ilarr isburg produces 220,000 kegs of
nails and spikes anuually and employ
300 men. Tire Ontral Rolling Mill at

the sama p'ace employs 125 men, and
the pay rolls of both places amount to
$350,000 per a nnura.

THE Fran klin licimitory gets off the
following: "The ten plagues of a news-
paper office are bores, poets, cranks,
rats, cockioachee. typographical errois,
exchange fiends, book canvassers, de-
linquent subscribers and the man who
always knows how to run the paper
better than the editor himself."

ONLY 117,710,150 gallons *.f whisky
were made in the United States iHSt
year. This is hardly more than two
gallons to each citizen. The query is
how this limitel quantity can be made
go around when there are hundreds
and thousands of men who drink five
and ten times the aboye quota. Only
the skillfull bartender knows bow
much pure water a gallon of whiskey
willbear and how much of the former
must be mixed with the whisky in or-
der that the latter may go around.

In July, 1881, the Williamsport Sun
and Banner ma lea very scathing expos
uie of the official corruption of the Ly-
coming county Commissioners. The
county Auditors have made a thorough
investigation and find the published
charges true, aud now charge against
said commissioners in favor of the
couuty over SIBOO that should have
gone into the County Treasury but
went into the pockets of the Com mis
sioners. To these charges the commis
si oners and their counsel asked time

and opportunity to make answer and
explain; but when the time arrived
their only answer was that they had no
more to say. These exposures render
them liable for embezzlement, fraud
and perjury Sclinsgrovc Time.';'.

MARRIED.
On the 24th ult., at Centre Hall, by Kev. W.K.

fisher, Mr. Henry I.lngle to Miss Lydia Zeruy,
both of Gregg township.

On the 2rtth ult., by Kev. K. Stambacb, Mr.
Jaeob H. Stover to Miss Polly Bower, both of

llaiues township.

DIED.
Ou the 25fb utt., in Miflllnbni'ir, Mrs. Lydia

Getgen, wife of Samuel Getgen. ageu 70 years,
9 months and 19 days.

On tlie 26tb ult.. Priscilla Glngerieh, Jaged 57
years, 1 month ana 19 days.

On the 27th ult., at Spring Mills, Elsie, daugh-
ter of John W. & alien Krumrlue. aged I year,
t months and 7 days.

On the 27th ult ,at rhillpsburg, Centre Co,
Pa., Mr. Thomas Bollinger, formerly of Aaroas-
burg, aged 58 years, 9 mouths and 17 days.

Ulllbeiiu JlnrKel.

Corrected every Wednesday by Ucphurt
& Mus*er.
Wheat 1.15

Corn S<
Kye *6
nat!< White i0
Buckwheat
Flour 6.25
Bran A shorts,pci ton 25 u*
Salt, per Hrl 1.75
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45<050
Barley
Tymothysccd 2.00
Flaxseed
Cloverseed . 4.00t0 5.0u
Uutter 30
Hams 12
bides >

Veal
Fork
Bi-ei
Eggs 16
Potatoes 1 25
Lard..... 11
Tallow .

Soap C
Dried Apples 5
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MAKKETAT COBURN.
Egg Coal *r >.oo
Stove " 6.20
Chestnut 4.80
Pea 3.50
l'ea by the car load 3.30

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in Millheim.

| SLATE! 1
"

iziistiiMiiiiiiiiti
The celebrated Washington Veiu of

ROOFING SLATES

Itoofs. &c.. from the famous SLATE QUAR-
RIES S LATINTON, LKIJKillCO., PENNA.

Can Now Be Bought

AT THE MOST REASONABLE RATES
of the undersigned who Is a practical Slate

Roofer of many years experience Those in
want of Slate and Roofing done can secure it

At The Lowest Rates.

Old buildings re-roofed at the lowest rates,
without the assistance ofother mechanics. For
prices and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at H. K. WHITMAN S RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, near P. & E. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
, DUAN NEFF, Agent.

J-yt. J. W. STAM

Is now permanently located at

MILLHEIM,
and will give prompt Attention to all medic
calls at Ids ottke In

C. F. Dcininger's house on Main Street.

Try DR. ST AM'S SPECIFIC TILE MEDICINE? It
gives Instant relief.

READERS!
When in want of u pair of Boots,

Shoes or Rubber? pend to

KIj^XVEF'S

in Lock Hayen and you can get

them as low as in Philadelpia or

New York, If they don't suit you

you can return them and get your

money back. First rate goods at

low priecs is my motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

r. (.EPHAItT D. A. MI'SSEK

GEPH4RT & MUSSER
DEALERS IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed.
Coa\
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

a-zß^iiisr,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, lu MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at miecs that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3'J-ly

P OTTE RY
Millheim, Centre Co., Penna.

ULRICH & CO.,
PHOPRIKT KS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they are now prepared to manufacture every-
t .lug in their line of first class quality. They
have found a superior kind of clay and will
constantly keep on hand a lull iine of

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN & FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS,STOVE COLLARS, &c.
ysllopltig to merit the confidence of the public
qt furnishing the best grade of ware they would

epectfully solicit a shate of its patrouage. ly

CENTRE HALL

Jfunuliu'c J?torc
m. R. GAMP,

PROPRIETOR.

"Walnut & Fancy Chamber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

W tSHSTASDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else iu the Furniture

line ot the lowest prices. 1
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and

moderate prices. Please
call and gee my stock be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your

furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TRY ZMHE3!

TUgC papCß
B 111 V I fil fcll HOWELL & Co's

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- ||W||f fftEll/HEW YORK.

Mr. Eli Ilollmger, of Harrisburg,
lias in his possession sixteen hens

which, during the month of February,

yielded him eggs, or about thirteen
eggs a day. The same chickens since
the tirst day of December laid 917 eggs,
showing that about twelve out of the

sixteen chickens laid an egg every day
for the last three months. This suc-
cess Mr. Ilollingerattributes to proper

care. He asserts that if hens are prop-

erly oared foi they will lay more eggs

in the winter months than any other
time of the year.

RECKNT outrages by a band of burg-
lars in the Lebanon, Susquehanna,
Cumberland, lAihigh, Wyoming, Lack-

awanna and fScliuylkill valleys of I'enn-
sy 1vania,have created much excitement.
Tin post offices at Scrnnton, llones-
dale, Ashland, Ashley, Treraont, Mi-

ucrsville and Sunbury have beenbroken
into and plundered. Between Ilirris-
burg and Heading twenty stores and
dwellings and numerous mills were

broken into and plundered. Near the
village of Ilighspire the dwelling of an
old couple named Ulrich was entered
and *5,000, the entire earnings of their
lives, carried off. No arrests have
been made, excepting two tramps, who
are supposed not to have been con-
nected with the band of burglars guilty
of the main robberies. Some persons

believe that the law bieakcrs are re-
cently liberated convicts whose terms
of imprisonment had expired, but
others think that the Molly Maguires
are the teal culprits. The excitement
over the outrages has induced tbo peo-
ple to form vigilance committees, and
they promise to give the burglars a
warm reception.

THE LATEST.

A speculator In country produce
calls on a farmer; purchases $lO or sls
worth of eggs, butter or poultry; says
that he wants a receipt to show the
firm he represents that he paid the
money; breaks the poiut of his pencil
before the signature is reached; then
takes from his pocket a fountain pen
and the farmer uses it to sign his
name. The swindler then goes to town,

sells the produce, erases the body of
the receipt, writes instead a promisso-
ry note for S6O or SIOO and has it dis-
counted at the bank.

©inter
Although the y*ar Just closed has been a very farorable one in inauy respeetf, and our

sales (or 1881 (ulljr

00 PER CENT. LARGER
/

THAN FOE 1880, AND

< <

OUR DECEMBER TRADE

TFIE

LARGEST WE HAVE EVER HAD

Yet, owing to unfavorable weather for strictly speaking

winsTTEZRO-oonos
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

IN NEARtYiALL GRADES AND SIZES AT PRESENT. ALSO
#

Winter Gloves
and

Winter Caps,
Abj of which will bo some of them BELOW COST.

WHITCOMS'S MAMMOTH STORE,
LOCK HAVEN,PA

THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-BUNNING

NEW HOME

Rapidly superceding all others
wherever Introduced.
Pronounced by an army of ha^py

purchasers to be the BEST.
The NEW HOME Is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever Invented.

? It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to tho operator.
Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

JOHNSON,. CLAES & CO.
SO Union Square, N. Y.

And Orange, Mass.

W. H. B. EISEUIITII, Agent,
Ulllhelm, Centre Co., PH.

ESTABLISHED IN 1885.

HOWARD A.ISAOW,
SOLICITOR -OB

?American AND 'FOREIGN
PATENTS,

SUCCESSOR TO

GILMORE, SMITH & ;CO.,
AND

OHIPMAN, iiOSMER & CO.
WASHINGTON D. C.

Tatents procured upon the plan that was or-
iginated andsuccessfully'practicedbyth# abovcr
named, firm.

Pamphlet of sixty pa&es sout upon,; receipt of
stomp

Bock Island, 111.
M&nuf&c tarers of

SULKY ANO GANG PLOWS,
Steel & Chilled Pisses,

BIDING AND "WALKING

CULTIVATORS,
' listing Plows,

COMBINED

j LISTER AND CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses. '

ST. LOUIS, Xo. KANSAS CITY, Ho.

ST. PAUL, Minn. ST. JOSEPH, Xo.
COLUMBUS, O. MILWAUKEE, Wis.

OMAHA, Neb. Q
Writefor our Diary, mailedfre*.

jATBI'S FABH ENaiHES.

Vertical & Sparlc-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $l5O upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue U fbr information and price o
_ B. W. PAYNE ic SONS,
Box 846, Corning, N. V

H. HASTINGS ;

Attarnw-ttKLaw.
bELL£FONTE, FA.

OfQoeon Allegheny stceet, two doors w*et of

office formerly occupied by the ftnn of Yocum
& Mas tings.

Q H. YOOUM,

Attorney-at-law,

BELI.LFOXTK. FA


